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A  Method for Deriving Mortality Estimates
from  Incomplete Vital Statistics
yttussEr`  cOuRB^t;E  ANij  piili,IppE  I<`ARt;ijEs*
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ln  coiiiilries  ill  wliicll  popula[ion  data  are  still  dclectivc, demograplicrs  liavc  paid  little  atlellti(in  hl

vital  slalistics.I  Brass  attributes  this  lack  of  intcresl   lo  tlie  abseiicL`  of a  ttteoretical  in()dcl  adapted

to  the  analysis of these  data.2

Yet,  incomplete  vital  registraljon  records  nia.y  well  yield  a  fairly  iicciirate  estimation  ttl  lh€

main  liiorlality  indicators`  such  as  life  tables or  criide  death  rates.  A  first  atlcmpl  was  made,  soiiie

yc.irs  ago.  (I)  improve  tlie  licalth  slalistics  of I,ebanon.J  Tliis  mctlit)d,  wliich  rclicd  t)n  [Iic  lifi.  lables
of  a  certain   number  of countries  was  later  complemented  by  using  Prince[on  model  life  (ablcs.4

Tl`is method, wl`ich gave very similar results to tliosc  obtained  by  tlie  previtius one, was s`iccessriilly

.ippljcd   lo   the   d,ita   of  two   otlicr   coiintrics,  Jordan5  alid   I,ibya6.   In   tliis  |]arier  wc  illils(rate   (lic

dirrcri.iw  sl:igcs  or Ibis  method  by  aprilying  tlicm  lo  dal:I  relating  to  tlic  M:ilagasy  Rci"iblii.

In  mariy  developing  countries  cfrorts  liavc  rcccntly  been  dcvoletl  to  the  implcmcnlalion  oi

jmprovemenl   of  the   registration   of  vital   events.7  The  constriiction   of  appropriate   methods   for

proc`cssing  s`Ich  data  is`  tlicrefore,  of  considcrablc  imixirt.incc.  As  no  special  surveys  are  rcqiiirL`d
no  addi(ional  costs are incurred.  Moreover, the  proccdilre  has  the advant.i{:e  over other  iiiethods of

adjustment  that  no  assiiln|)lions  are  required  relating  to  stability  or  qilasi-stability  or  llie  popola-

titin  itr  coiist;]ncy  ol` mortality  in  the  recent  past.

data.

The  gelieral  principle  or  the  metliod  will  bc  briefly  explained  before  applying  H  to  Malagas}J

PRINCIPI.ES  AND  ASSIJMPTIONS

Undcrregistration  or deaths  is  common  in  vital  reglstration  systems in  lnany  developing countries.
Moreover, early childhood  deaths are less completely  registered  than  those  at  older ages everywhcrc
for  wlien  births  escape  registration  subsequent  deaths  arc  likely   to   do  so  as  well.  Yet,  above  a
certain  ages when births are no longer registered, thel-e  is no reason  why  tlie completeness of death
registration  should  depend  on  the  age  at  death.  Our  first  assumptioii  is  thus,  that  there  exists  an
age   beyond   which   the   rate   of  underregistration   of  deaths  does  not  vary  significantly.9  In  otlier

*  `'.   (`ourbagc  and   1'.   Fargues  arc   bolli   Lcc`tulc[s  in   I)emoglapliy  at  ll.ORD  (lnstitut  de  Forlllati()n  ct  dc

Rci.licrl`hc  Demographiques) in  Yaound6. Cameroon.
I  A  mell`od for dealing with mortality was devised by Carrier, in  1958.  (.A  note  on  the estimation  of mortality

and   ollii.r   iiopulation  elialaclerislics,  given  ileiilhs  I)y  ii#c.,  Pr)/)it/4//.ow  .`'/iid/.f's  12,  lip.149-163).  'niis  method
wlijcli  ass`iiiies  stubilily  ol`  tl]c  populiilion  bludied  lnay  not  given  sulisfiic[ory  I-csults.  I.or  c,`am|)lc,  n`  Jiirdan  (in
1951 )  the  estimated  crude  death  rate  was  I().7  per  cenl.  wllereas  it  shouw  have  been  close  to,  or  even  hjf!her
`.:=p,.`2`O  pF[  €en_t.  S.:e  W_.  BI?ss:  Me_lliods  fo_r_Es[ilria[in.g  ^1or[alil)'  f rolll  Limiieu  and  De|`ecliilc  I)a[a  (C:inpel
liilJ:  'Jlie  North CaTolim  P{)pulati`)n Centre,1975).

a Brass, a/J.  c/./.  in roo[note  I.
•.Y .. a.puthagie_.qua ?h. I:algues, Some  Melhodological  Elemcli[s  Proper  lo  Lelianese Da[a in Order [o Obtain

Basl.c /ndl.cos om A/or/a/I.ty.  UNESOB/WIIO. Expert Group Meeting on  Mortality (Reirut,  I 972).
•  Y. Coulbagc and  Ph.  I.`algues, I,a si.JI/a/i.on d¢„iofr4/J/JI.qwc aw  /.i.hdJI.  kuni`  I  ( It..yroulll.1973).
i  Briiss, .)p.  a/./.   in  I`{.tilnole  I.

I  Mahm{.lld  S.  Al){liiil   ls`q,  .I.`,.sliiii:ilion  .W  Morl:ilit}'  I .I.vi.1  in  I jli)'"   1972..  in  A/or/4/..J.)I  7.r.'tJ./s aJJ{/ /)/.//"„

/ta/5 /./I,`'.J/Jt.' A/4/. atlt/ A/ncan  CtJi//.mcs (t.ailo:  Cairli  I)eniograi)liic (L`nlr.`,  1975 ).
7 In   the  I.rancorthone  countries  of Africa,  for  instance, OCAM  (Org@nisation  Commune  Africaine  ct  M`iuri-

ciL.niii')  and  UDEA-Tchad  (Union  Douani6Ic  ct  Economique  des  Etals  il'Afrique  (`entlalc)  have  already  estat+
lished  projects  with  lI`c  obicct ol  expanding and  imT]roving vitill  registration.

• I his ar+. t`oiild  not  cxcccd  minimtim sclitit.I agl..
I We  cannot  trutllrully  state  tli3I  Ilie proh.iliiljly  ol. a dealli  lreing rcctirdcd  is statistii`ally  indeTiendcnt  of age.

The  many   lcasoTls  I.t)I  nod-rcgistr8tiun  aT|.  still  insurricii`ntly  known  to  cstah]isli  a  relati{iri  willi  tl`c  age  or  tlw
dece3scd.  On  tl)e  olhcr  liand,  it  is  not  ccTliiitt, cilheT.  tliat tlic assumption  is wrong.  In our view tlie likeliliood  is

I(,5
/'.l/Jl//.//J'i///  .q/l/.//('5.   33.   I  .   I'rinlr.I  In  ( :rt`:tl   ltril:.in
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Wttttls.   ahovf   llils  age   llic   aFc   disllibiilioii   (tl   rcFislcrc(I   (1callls   diHCTs   (inl,v   very   sllplilly   lHwn  llir

acl`ial  (h`it  uT`knt.wli)  age  tlisLTih`itit7Ii  or  deaths.

M()Tc`ivcr, aiiy dccrcasc  in  iiiortality  in  a  populatit)ii  normfllly  consists  or a  sliilt  I()wards  old(.I

ages  {)r  dcallis  previously  occulriiig  at   younger  ages.  Thus,  for  a  given  age stliictuTc  or  llic  rNt|iul:i-

liim  a  ran  in  mt>Tttility leads  to a  coiiccntriition  or dcatlis at  older  ages.  For a given  population  afi`

slr`iL`tLirc,  tl„  :igc  slTiicl`irc  or dcallis  iH`il   tlic  lcvcl  {7r iii{]rlality  arc  rclaLcd.

A  scc()nd   assuiTipti(.ii,  w]iicli   will   I)c   discussed   ill   detail   later,  is   tllat   tlie  age  structure  or

deallis or llic  country  under study  is simil:ir  to a  set  or standard  age-spcciric deatli  ralcs."

Thcsc  assulnptions  arc  ]aler  colTibincd  and  provide  tlie  basis or the mctlit]d:  a knowlcdgc  or

tlic  distribution  or dcatlis  by  age,  ai`d  of a  raiiiily  or life  tables to whicli  tliis distributittn  could  be

related, makes it  possible  to deduce  the  true  level  or mortality (measured  by  the  death  rate  ahovc a

given  .igc)  rr"n  llic  rclatittn  bclwcen  :igc  structure  or deaths and level  or mortality. This true level.
is   (hen   coiiiparcd   willi   rcgislL`rctl    litt7rLality.   tlius   makiiig   p{>ssiblc   an   csliiiialc   tir   tl`c   cxlcTit   (ir

uiidcrregistration  t]r dcatlis. aiid  a  I:itcr  adjustment  or {tbscrved  age-spccil`ic  death  ralcs, as  tlie  {.vei.

all  underrcgistration  Talc  applies  to each  iiidividual  age  group.

i!^Sic   I)^T^   Rr,oulRT.`,i>
'I'wo  scrics tir dat:I  arc  rcquircd:

( I )   Death  statistics by age obtained cilher f`rom vital  registration  records or  rr()in a census or  survey
in  which  questions on  viliil  events  taking place  within  the last  twelve months are  included.

(2)   The age and sex distribution  of the population.

T.ah\e  I. Registered deaths in Madagascar ( 1965-67 )

1965                                                   196rt                                                   I 9rt7                                    ^vcTari`  I 9(i5Jt7
Age

gTollp Males      I.`emales                     Males            Females                    Males        Females                    Males           I.`emales

0                             7,355          6,307
14                         6.263          6,223
5-9                           I.403           1.273

10-]4                             770               632
15-19                              758                846
20-24                          74 7             934
25-29                           850          1,309
30-34                           883          I,076
35-39                           I,]42            I.214
4044                         I,129           I,114
4549                       I,452           I.256
50-54                         I,595           I,172
55~59                          1,655            I,257
6Ond6                        I ,857           I ,509
65169                          1`710           I.308
70+                              4.812           4.601
Unknown*                 431               338

l`otal                        34`812        32.369

8,836               7,561
8,361                7,808
1,947                I,722

922                   825
908                 999
786               I,036
902              I.405
968              I.290

I.291                 I,464
I.316                    I,313

1,771                  I,506

I,914               I,649
2,177                I,620
2.174                I.865
2.471                I,849
6,452             6,504

352                   300

9.620           8,152
8,635           8.356
2,045           I ,857
I,Ill                957

962            I.102
805           I,056
957            I.364
950          i,234

I,086           I ,292
1.308             I.184

I.626            I,410
I.642             I,SOL

2,087           I.495
I,834           I.610
2,221             I.717

5,523           5.610
282              224

43,548            40,716                    42,694        4().121

8.604              7.340
|.|S3             J.462
I.798                  I.617

934                   80S
876                   982
779               I.009
903               I,359
934                 I.20()

I,173                  I.323

1`.251                    I.204

I.616                    I.391

1.717                   I.44'

I.973                 I.457
1.955                  1.661

2.134                 I.625
5.596               5.572

355                    287

40.351              37.735

Source:  lnstitut  National de la Statistique et de la  Rechcrche Economique, /Hvc"raJ.rc Socl.a-6conomi.quc.  tome  I
(Tamnarive,1969).

*  Deaths or unknown age were olnitted  in  further calculations.

that  the  assumption  holds:  the pattern of the mortality  rates thus obtained does not differ greatly  from  tllose or
existing lire tables.

'U This  condition  is  very  flexible.  It  is  sufricient  to  rind  a  family  of age-speciric death rates in which  the age

distribution  of deaths  in  the  population  studied  in  two  large  age  groups  (e.g.I-50 years and 50 years and  over,
or  5-60  years  and  60  years  and  over).  for  a  given  death  rate  above a  certain  age  (e.g.  one  year  or rive ycals) is
close  to  tl`at  wl`icl`  would have  lieen  observed  ir mortality  had  followed  the selected pattern exactly.
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A   METlloI)   I.`OR   I)ERIVING   MORTAI.ITY   ESTIMATl.:S

Tilhle 2. Age and  sex dislril)uliol. of lIIc I)I)pulaliiin in  ^Iailugascar ill  11)66 (in  lIIousillllls)

167

A#c  grt`up                              Miilcs                              I..cmtllc.`

0
lJ
5-9

I 0-I 4
15-19

20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39

Age  t;ru`Ji.                                 Mii]cs                               I.ciiialcs

4()J4
4549
50-54
55-59
6')-64
65-6('
70'
N.I).

Tot:ll

141

127

98
89
54
4(,
72

2
3.151

Soiirce:  lnstitut  National  de la  Statistique et dc  la  Rc`clicrclie  Ecolioinique, £'r]q!/a/c d4m(]gr4/J/Ii4wc.,  A/4d4ga5'car.
/966  (Tamnarive.1967).

Registered   deaths  should   be  sufficiently  numerous  to  enable   their  age  distribution   to  be
accurately estimated.  As an  example, in  Madagascar statistics  on  deaths were  avaj]able  for the  thTce
calendar years  1965-67.  Hence, the calculations refer to  tlic  average number of deaths during  these
tliree years  ratlier than  to  those of  ]966 {)nly-tlic year of the  survey  ft„ whic]]  tl`e  age  structilrc or
tlic poi)ulation is available. Tliis averaging  tciids  to  minimiz,e  cliancc  flilctualions  and  to avoid  errors

ca`iscd  tiy  sliif.ling dcatlis  rrtim  oiic  year  to  anollicr.

The  age  djstribiilioii of tlie  popiilation  should  bc  giveii  for  llie  middle  ol. the  period  rtH  whiclt

death  statistics  are  available.  If  it  is  not  given, any  reliable  age  distribution  can  be  proji.cted  to  tlle

middle  of  that  period.  Moreover,  age  pyramids  are  often  distorted  because  (tf age  mis-statement.

B`it    as  IIiis-stalemclits  or age  arc  likely  lo  affect  dcatlis  as  well  as  tlic  enumerated  po|"ilation,  il

seems preferable not  to adjust the age structure. But, if the  final  series of rates obtained  from  tllese

calculations seems biased, an adjustment of the age structiire may well  become necessary.''

A   DETAILEI)   EXAMPLE  01``  TllE   METIIOD

No'alil)n:

Registered  deaths

Actual  deatlis

Population
Registered death
Actual death  rate             in
Closed age group             (I, I + ¢)
Open age group                (jr  +)

Any  age-speciric death rate  can be written :

in (I. I + fl)
D(I,Jr+a)         P(a+)        D(I,]f +a)    D(a+)
P(I.J:+a)     P(I,I+4)        a(a+)        P(a+) nm

Thus, the age-specific death  rate is the product  of three factors:

( I )  The  proportion  in  the age group (I, jr + a) of tlie population aged a and over (j[ 2 a), where a

"  In  the  case  or  Lebanon,  as  the  age  structure  was  obtained  I`rom  a  sample  survey,  such  an adjusiment  was

thought necessar}'.

•,A-     f3
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is   :I   y()`Jllg  :l!:a   used   ;ls  .1  lt)wt`r  liiiijl   ill  sLili`c.t|iii`i`I   ci`lt`iil:IIi()iis.  i  IIlq  rirtipnrlinfi   1`  kii"m  slliit.

a  icli:ihlc  age-sex  dis[ril]Lillon  t7r  tlic  T]t]pul.ititiii  is  tiv:lil:ilili`.

(2)    Tlie   pT{)rit>rtit7ii  (]r  dcatlis  :i`   :igcs  (.T,  .¥   14)  iuiit]I`g  ltital  tlcatlis  aged  a  {w  {ivi`i.1  Ills  I)T(irJt)rli{)ii

call  I)c  cstiiiiatcd  hy   tlic  pru|7t7r'ioi`:

I,I  (x, x  +  a)

/)'  („   ,-)

I)y  vir(tlc   ()1`  tlic  assiHlii>li{]ii   t7I   a  ctjiistaiil   r:ilc   t]]   `il`dcTrcgistr:iLit7Ii   t)r  deaths  .it   aFi's  iil7(ivc  ct.

(3)   Tlic   dci]lli   ra(c   or   lhc   {jpcn   age   iiitcrval   a   alitl   t>vcr.  I`lic   TTiclll{7d   or  eslii"tiiig   lllis  ralit)  is

sl,(,w,,  below.

Tllc  rate  //7(cL  +)  is  `inkliowli  siiicc  tlie  regis(crcd  rate  /7i'(a  +)  is  (]bvl(7uslv  uiidercsliiiiated,`2

aild   is  a   iiii`:is`irc   {)`.  llic   lcvcl   tir  murL8lity   in   tliis   age   grt7ur>.   Ft]r   a   given   popul:ilit)Ii  age  Strui`tLirc

tlicrc   is   a    rcld(itin   bctwccli   Lliis   iii{>rl:ility   lcvcl   :iiid   tlic   .i#c   dislrihiitj{)ii   t)r  dcatlis   17cyuiid   iJf!i.  a.

Tllis   last   qu.1lltity   may   bc   rcprcsentcd   by   a   si[iglc   index,  wliicll   nicasures   the   colicentrali{7ii  ti(

dcatlis  at  {)ldcr  ages:

•a,„-:#
where  P  is  an  advanced  age  used  as  tl]e  second  liiiiit  in  the  subsequent  calculations.  Accordiiig I()

our  rlrst  assumption J.(cL. 0) can  be estimated  by  the  ratio:

D' (a +)
7il,i  i`)

In  the  case  or  Madagascar.  two  values  have  been  used  for  each  one  or  the  two  tliresliolds a
and a:  cl =   I   aiid  5  years aiid 4 =  50  alid  60 ycars.  Th;  are  tl`us  four possible  values ori.(a, 0).

It  remains  to  find  out  which  level  or death  rate  at ages above a corresponds to a given  index
7.(cL, a).  Existing lire  tables will  be  used  as  a  standard  pattern  for  tl]is estimation.

For  eacli  sex,  separately,  the  age-speciric  death  rates  of several  life  tables are  applied  to  tlie

T8,hle  3.  Index  of  c(]ncenli-a[ion  .I(a., q) of deallis  a[  older
ages:  Madagas(ar ( I 9(i5-67 )

I.(a. 4)                                                        Males                                                       Females

1`( I .  50)

''( I, 60)
'(5. 50)

''(5 .  60)

0.4261
0.3085
0.5658
0.4097

0.3905
0.2942
0`5191

0.3912

Source: Computed from Table  I.

" Tlle values of the registered death rates in Madagascar  for tlie open groups a +  are as follow  tper  thousand).

a                                                         M ales                                                    Females
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•ipiti(ii.ii:ilc   rtoii`il:itiolis   ttr   M.iiluFa`c.ir.   Tliesc   cnlcul:ilioiis  give.  rtw   cat.li   lilc   liiblc.  val`it`s  /.(ii.  /0

alld  tJJ(a  + ).  so  lhill  a  scl  ol  mHnciical  I.orrcs|)oiidei`ccs  bclwccn  I.(a, fl)  alld  /JJ(w   +  )  is  {lhtaincd

u^/.y   is   llic   :igc-spccirlc  dcHlli   r:Ilo  ttJ   age  Iroiiii  tt.  jr  +  a)  ill  a  lire  I:ihlc,  tlicii,  sc|"Ialcly  ltH
c:'cll  sl, x :

;.i(ci+)=    I    /'(Jr,I+a)M(,`.,,t+a)     I:    /'(I.Jr+4)

J.(a,a)=    I   /'(I,I+a)M(.I.:I+a)       Z:    /'(x.x+a)^4(I,Jr+a)
x=0

The  products  oP*  .  aA/.  arc  tlie dcatlls whicli  w()uld  liave occurred  in  age group (.I, x  + o) in
Madagascar  if  tlie  ceiitral  age-speciric  death  rates  of  the  lire  table  liad  applied.  Wc  liave  used  the

rates  of  tlie   Princcton   Model   `Wcst'   life   tables  from  level  5  to   15.  T[ic  results  for  nien  only  arc

prcscnted  ill  Table 4.  For women, exactly  tlie sanic  mctliod  was used.
The   results  of  Table  4  can  bc  rcprescnted  graphically.  Four  nomograms  are  thus  obtained

sliowing a  perfect olic-one correspolidence between tlie level measured by in(a +), and  tlie structure
of mortality  measured  by  I.(a,  P).  Since  i.(ci,  ¢)  can  be  directly deduced  from  the  registered  deaths
of a  given  populatjoli  by reading of.f the value on the nomogram. the  deatll  rate in(a + ) correspoiid-
illg  to  lllc  iiidcx  or concentratitm t)r dcatlis at  older age`` in  tliis  po|iulation  rna.y  bc obtained." Tlie

alTiount  of underregistration  of deaths above  age a alid  the correction  factor can  then  bc  dedllccd.

In  the  Madagascar example. this calculation  was peTrormed  for each  or the  four values J.(a. P).
Two  of the  correction  factors relate to deaths over  the age of one year. and  two  to deaths over the
age  or  rive  years.  I]owever,  the  underregistration  rate`  and,  therefore,  the  correction   factor  f{H  a

given  sex,  vary  very  little  witli  the  tliresholds  a  and  P.  In  our example, the  correction  factor does
Ilot   cliallge   pcrceptibly.   wlictl`cr   wc   lake  a  =  I   or  a  =  5.11   seem.s   prcfcrablc.  ill   tliis  case.   Io

clloosc  a =  I   in  or(lcr  to  apply  tlic  adjustment  to all  deaths  recorded  as  taking place at  ages ahovc

one  year.14

If we  had  cliosen  a =  5  we  would  not  have  been  able  to adjust  deaths in  the  age grttup  I-4.
The  choice  of P,  however,  miglit  aff`ect  the  correction  factor  rather  more.  For P =  50.  tlie under-
registration   rates  c()ine  oiit   a   little  lower   than   if fl =  60,   botli  f`or  males  and   females.  I]t]wevel,

considering  tllat  age  at  death  is  niore  likely  to  be  wr{)ngly  given  for  older  persons,  better  results
would  be  obtained  for lower values  of4; therefore fl was  taken  as 50  ratlicr  than  60 years.'S

Thus,  for  Madagascar,  we  can  estimate  in(1  +) from  the value of i.(I , 50) derived  from  regis-
tered   deaths.  The  correction  factor  finally  obtained.  is  the  I.atio  in(1  +)/m'(1  +).  For  males  tllis

factor is  I.54 and  for feniales  I.34.
The adjusted age-speciric death rates can then be obtained by applying these correction  factors

to all  age groups over one year: ]6

Males amr  =  I.54 am'x

Females am.  =  I.34 a„}'x
"  Tlie  construction  {)I.  a  liomog[aiii   I.H  cloven   lcvcls  lif  lil(`  tat)li`s  is  plcsL`nlcd  in  lllis  Pap.`r  oilly  lo  illllsll:ili`

the  olie-one  corres|)ondcnce  between  //I(a  i )  alid  I.(a,  P).  In  prac.tice.  tl.e  two levels of lile  tal)lcs  u'liicli  en(`lose
tlie values of I.(a, a) have to be found  by  trial and el.ror and  the value of »i(a  +) obtained by  interpolation.

"  In  tlie ca.se  or Lehanom on  IIic  (ttlicr  liaiid.  Ilic  clioice a  = 5  years sccmcd  inolc approprialc.
"  K.   Vajdyaiiatlia"  wll{i  llas  :ipplicd  lliis  liicllitid  in  an  ulipublishcd  paper,  Ills cllosen .`  val`lt`  ttl  P as  hiuJ  as

30  years,  using  I.(5,  30)  in:  K.  Vaidyanatlian.  .A  Simple  Metliod  for  Estimation of Death  Rate and  E.xpectation
of ljfc at Birtll  from  Dercctive Registration  Statistics`,  quoted  by M.  S.  A.  Issa op.  ci./.  in footnote 6. p.  I 6.

'6  The relation am.  = in(I  +)/Jn'(I  +) am'.  is cquivalcnt  to F,quation  1  in this section with a  =  I

(I)a/»==P+#2XDi:=X#i}X21asaD,[/D(I+)=aD'"+).

----                          ul.I.--JIIIIII.TI-=!=--=T::==:=
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Figure  I.  Nomogram  showing  tlle  relation  between the index  of concentration of deaths at older ages I.(a, a) and
the overall death  rate  above age  a:J7J(a  +)

T'nble S . Es{imati()n of the level of mortality ali{]ve age a and of the c()rrec[i(». fac[or I.()r regislered

deat'IS

Deatl` rate at ages above a

Adjusted                    Registered
Fl                         i(a` G)                      in(a  +)                       m'(a  +)

(2)                             (3)                                  (4)                                      (5)

Rate or
underregistration

(6)-
(4) -(5)

(4)

50                    0.4260
60                     0.3085
50                     0.5658
60                    0.4097

I                      50                     0.3905
I                     60                     0.2942
5                        50                       0.5191
5                      60                      0.3912

16.62
17.85

I 4 . 24
15 .61

13.38

14,01
11  -51

12.27

MALES

10.78
10.78
9.52
9.52

FEMALES

9.98
9.98
8.75
8.75

35
40
33
39

25
29
24
29

Source:  Adjusted rates are obtained from Table 4, registered rates from basic data of Tables  I  and 2.

We may VIite (I) as

am*=PLgxDi%i=)X#i}=am'.X{n")/»"1+».
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11   SllolJld   bc   milctl   lli"  l`M  ;igcs  livcr  {)iic.  Ilic  classical  l`oriiulla  lt„  llic  c(wivfi`Ioli  til  cciillal

dc:]tl]  rates  inl{]  prt7habililii`s  tir dyilig.

"x=E¥#llasbccnuscd

llowcvcr    tlic  applic.1tioii  of  tlicsc  corrcclion  factors  lo  tlic  regis(cTcd  deatli  Talcs  bcl()w.  one

year  t)r age  yields  rcsulls  wliicli  iirc  clearly  t{]t)  lttw:

Miilc`s        I.54x  64.r,9=99.r.2

I.`emales        1.34X  55.6l  =74.52

TJicse  results  are  raf  below  kntiwn  levels  ol`  iiifant  mortality  jn  ^rrican  coulitrics  wllicli  are

close  to  or  I.ighcr  tlian   150.  But,  as  ilifai"  deallis  are  likely  lo  be  less  completely  rcgjstcrcd  tlian
tlcallis  :ibovc   t)iic   year  ttl` :igc.  it  scciiis  pro(`cral)lc  1o  dcducc  iiif.in"  ni()rlality  I.1lcs  I`nMn  llic  I'rilii`c-

1{)11   Iil`c   liil)lcs,   c{tiisidc'rjiig   tlic`   closi`   coliiii`i.lioii   liL`[wi.i.n   ilihiil   inorliility  riilcs  aiiil   ili`alli  iiili.s  in

early   cliildhood:   helice   ,qo  is   delermiiicd   by   inlci.polaljon   between  tlie  two  levels  ol`  tlie  .W'esl'

tables  wllich  enclose  the value  of 4qi  round  for Madagascar,  Therefore,  ,qo is  tllc  ollly  rate whlch  is
directly  derived  fr{jm  mt)de]  life  tables.]7

MAJOR   ITINI)INGS

Tliese  calciilalioiis  lead   to   the  constructioii   of  the  lire  tables  of  Madagascar  1965-67  (Table  6)
Tliese  life  tables  niay  be  compared  witli  the  I'rince[on  models.  But  these  sets  were  used  only  as
standards  for  the  estimation  of the  overaH  death  I.ate  (one  year  and above). This means that t-hey
merely  determined  a  level  of mortality.  But  tlic  structure  of  these  life  tables depends only  on  tlic

Madagascar data and  is not affected by the use or niodel life  tables.

Mortality  rates  in  Madagascar  for  botli  sexes  fluctuate  about  an  average  level  in  the  medcl
lire  tables  (Ijevel   10  for  lmlcs,   I  I   for  females)   witlioul  greatly  deviating  from  it. (Figure  2)   Tlie
wliole   scl   of  rates  is  elicloscd   witllili   a   narrow  range:   I,evels   7   aiid   13,  dcpcnding  on  age.  Tliis

shows  tliat  tlic  )iiortallly `struct(Ire  given  by  tliis  method  js  jndcpc]i(Icilt  („ tl`i]l  {]1  it)t)ilcl  lilc  t;ihlcs:

al")  tllal  it  is  likely  to yield  true  rcsiills.  I)jH`crcnccs  {ibservc(I  I)clwecn  tllc  morla"y  ralcs  in  hlJ(h-

gascar  and  those  of the average  level or tlie  model  life  tables do  not  follow a  reg`Ilar pattern.  Ir this
were  not  so,1t  could  indicate  tl`at  underregistration  of deaths  depended  upon  age.  The  diagrams
would  tlien  have  sliown  age  groups wliere aH  Madagascar mortality  rates were higl`er  tlian  lliose or
the   average   level,  and   others  where   they  all   were  lower.  The  non-systeimtic  character  of  tllese

deviations  tends  to  prove  that  tlic  assumption  tliat  uliderregistration  of deaths was independent  tir
age  is justified ."

Tlie  same  method  was  applied  to  each  sex  separately.  The  consistency of the results of  the
two  series  of rates  is  worth  noting:  a  male  excess  mortality  at  all  ages  but  less  acute  between  15

and  40  years  of age,  because  of ilicreased mortality of women in the reproductive age groups. Tlie
difference  between  the  average  level  of mortality  for the two sexes (Level  10 for males and  11  for
rema]es)  is due  "ii]ily  to tlie fcn]ale excess mortality bctwceli 5 and 20 years or age  in  Hw  lJri[`cet{)ii

model  life  tables  (Level   10,  Model  `West.);  tliere  is  no  reason  wliy  sucli  a  pattern  sliould  exist  in

I 7 Slatistjcal  publications  frequently  givc  Infant  deatlis  by  dry,  week o[ month  of age.  Wlicn  tlie stJuclure of

infaiit  mortahty  in  tropical  regions  is  bettcl  knowii,  tlic salne method as that devlscd lierc for  tlic study  or mor-
tality  above  one  year  could  be  used  to  estinate  ,qo.  The  basis  of  this  estimation  woiild  be the following ot)ser-
vation:   as  infant   mortality  dccrcascs,  d..atlis  tell(I  to  bt.  mol.e  colicentrated  in  the  riJst  days  or  life.  A  p{isiliyc
CorlL.1ation  sliould  llius  exist  betwccn  ,qo  and  an  index  ol. .`onccntr.ition  or  inl`ant  deatli.`  in  tlie  last  monlhs tir
tlie first  year.  'Illis  intlc.`  couH  be  llie ratio tir dcallis aged  3-11  montlis to  the dcatlis aged  oil  montlis.

I..11`.   I`oT   L.X:illl|tlc.   unilcrrcHi.stration   of  dcatlis  were  lo  ilicrcasc  witli  age.  tlie  niortality   ralcs  comriulcd   for

Madagascar would aH have bccn above  tlie avclagc level at younger ages and below it at older ages.

------------- in----_
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Stati`)mry      SLatit)nary              I.ifc
Rcgistcrcd  rates    Adjusted  rates     Mt]rt3lity  Tatcs     Survivors     I)caths    populalion    pt]pu]ation    cxi)cclalicy

Age                am'x                          amx                           ciqx                        lx                adx                al.I           --Tx                 -.ex

a                64.69                         (22o.]8)t
I                   17.95                                  27.64
5                     3.72                                    5.73

10                      2.18                                       3.36

15                      3.26                                      5.02
20                   4.04                                  6.22
25                     5.54                                   8.53
30                    5.99                                  9.22
35                       7.62                                    1].73
40                      9.41                                    14.49
45                     12.93                                     19.91

50                  16.20                                24.95
55                  23.48                                 36.16
60                  32.58                                50.17

65                 41.84                                64.43
70                  73.63                              1]3.39

A . M A L I.: s

(187.17)I             10,000
104.77                      8,128

28.2S                  7.277
16.66                      7,071

24.79                  6,953
30.62                   6.78]
41.76                     6,573
45.06                   6.299
56.98                     6.()]5
69.92                   5,672
94.83                   5,276

)]7.43                    4,775
]65.81                     4,2t5

222.89                    3,516
277.46                   2,732

I,000.00                  I,974

I,872               8,502         407,]51                40.72
85]             30`810         398,649               49.05
206            35,870         367,839               50.55
118             35,06]          33],969               46.95
172            34,336         296.908               42.70
208            33.386         262,572               38.72
274             32.180         229,186                34.87
284             30,785          197,ori6                3i.28
343              29.218           166,221                  27  63

396             27,370          137.003                24.15
500            25,128         109,633               20,78
56()            22,475            84.505                17.70
699             ]9,326            62`030                14.72
784            15,620           42,704
758             11,766             27.084

I.974               15`318               15,318

8.  FEMALL.:S

(157.40)t                 (139.84)*            ]0,000       1,398               8,882         463.258
23.25                            88.87

4.76                            23.52
2.79                                 13.85

4,37                               2].61

5.95                               29.31
7.92                             38.83
8.98                            43.9]
9.85                            48.07

11.43                                 55.56

14.67                             70.76
]9.70                           93.88
21.94                          104.00
41.23                            186.89

47.33                              211.61

103.69                    I ,000.()0

8,602           765           32,878        454,376
7,837            184             38.725         421,498
7,653            106            37,999         382,773
7,547            ]63            37,326         344,774
7,384            217            36,378         307,448
7,]67             278             35,141           271,070
6,889           3n3            33,689         235,929
6,586            3]6            32.141          202,240
6,270           349           30,478         170,099
5,92]             418             28,560          139,621
5,503             517             26,221           Ill.061
4,986           519            23,633           84,840
4,467           834            20,250           61,207
3,633            769             16,241             4().957
2,864       2,864            24,716            24,716

]2.15

9.9'
776i

46.33
52.82
53.78

50.n=
45.68
41  .64

37.82

34 -25

30.71

27.13

23.58

20.18

17.02

13.70

11  -27

8 .6 3 I

*  [s(iiiia(ed  by  li[iear interpolation  on  tat)lcs  .Wl`st' I.rum  tllc value  ol. w ,.

t  C`omputed  fl.om  the  formula mo = qJ(/.//o) where /,a = 0.2 /a  +  0.8/,.
I  Con`putcd   from  Princeton  lire  tat)Ies  at  a  lcvcl  corresponding  ttt  tlic  lcvcl  or  c,  (obtiiined  l>y  linear  intcr-

polulit]n  l}clwcen  two col`seculivc  ta`ilL.s).

Madagascar.  After  25  years  or age, the male excess mortality in  Madagascar is of the same order of
magnitude as in  Ifvel  10 of the model lire  tables (Figure 3).

Tlie  calculation  of tlie  adjusted  age-speciric  death  rates  iilso  leads  lo an  estimate  or the  true
number  ol`  deaths,  and  thus  Lo  a  de(ermination  ol` tl`c  ovcrii]l  rates ol` undeTregistrali{)n :  al)()ill  lulr

of the males and over one-third of the  female deaths are not  rcgistcrcd. This metl`od has, thcrerorc,
coped with defective vital statistics, yet  the results obtained are  fairly plausible (table 7).

Underrcgistration  seems  more  pronounced   for  males  llian  for  females.  This  could  well  be
true.  Yet   as  the  age  of females at death may well be overstated at  about age  50 (there is a marked
tendency   to  overstate   the  age  of  highly  fert.ile  women),  the  index  or  concentration  of  deaths
i.(I ,  50)  may consequently be overestimated  for females, leading tllen to an underestimation of the
level  of mortality at ages above one year.
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Figure   2A.   Location  of Madagascar  Mt)Ilality  Rates  witliin  the  Nclwork  t)f  PI.in(.ettin  Lift.  Tiiblt`s  (Modl`l  .\\t.¢l.)

These   results   also   make   it   riossiblc   to   estimate   the   crude   deatli   rate   in   tl`e  couiitry.   In

Madagascar in  1965-67  tliese  rates were per  thousaiid

Males:  25.5

Females:   19.4

All:  22.4

•1`111.:   (`^SI.:   OF   IN^l)I.,()lJ^(`Y   01.    M0I)I.`I     .WFS`I  .

As  described  previousl}J,  tliis  mctliod  is  valid  wherever  the age  pa"ern  of mortality in  lhe .`ountry
is  fairly  close  to  tliat  of the  model  life  tables  selected  as  standard  for the estimation or tlic death
rate in(a +).

The  closeness  or the  two  struclurcs  sliould.  thcrerore,  bc  checked. In  the example  or Mada-

gascar, as Shown in Figure 2, this relation seems quite sa(is factory; the iiior(ali(y rates in Madilgascar
deviate  in   a  rafldom  itianncr  around  those  of  the  `West'  table  with  the  closest  lire{xpec(ancy

(Level  10 for males,11  for females).
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I-`igurc 28.  Location of Madiigascar  Mortallty  Rates within  the Network  of Princeton  Lil`e Tables (Model  `Wcst').

Contrariwise. jn the case of I.ebanon, the mortality rates obtained by using Model  `West' as a
slandard`  di`viatc  perceptibly   rroin  the  iial[cms  of tliis  m{)dcl.  Morlality  :il  older ages  was  tliiit  of a

higher  level   in  these  model  life  tables  lllan  at  younger  ages.  'l`he  selection  of a  more  appr{]priale

model  was  made  by  calculating compariitive  indices,  wliich  related  the  mortality  rates in  Lebanon
to those  or the model life tables with  the same life expectancy in the  four  f`amilies (Table 8).

This  trial  and  error  approach  is  essential.  Tlie  choice  of Model  .West'  for  Madagascar  only
implied a /ciJc/ or mortality  for the coimlry. Ilowevcr, it yielilcd an estimate of the oge-s/n/crlirc or
this  mortality. which  was  derinitely  independent  of Model  `Wcst'  and  based only upon  the Mada-

gascar data.
A comparison of the mortality rates, obtained for I.ebanon by using Model .West' as a standard ,

with  those of the four Princeton  families, showed  that:

(I)   For  the same  level  of mortality  (measured  by  the life expectancy at birth). mortality rates of
Table   `West.  were  relatively  higher  at  younger  ages  and  lower  at  older  ages  than  those  of
Lebanon;
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Figure  3.  Excess malc  mortality  indices.

Table 7 . Rales of ulltl(rregislraliorl of ilea(lls

I,

Rcgistcred  dcatlis

^gc                             Millcs               I..criialL`s             ^11

Estimated  deaths

Males         I.-cnia]cs                     ^1]

Riltc   ('1

L)n(tcrregisLntir7n

(per  cent)

Milll,s            I. c''':Ill,s            All

0                               8`604               7.340        15,944
lnl`dttvcr        31,391             30,108        61`499
All  ages              39,995            37.448        77,443

29`284        20.776               50.060
48,342       40.345               88.687
77,626         61.121                138,747

71                     65                    6#

35                      25                      31

48                  3q                 44

Source:  Registered   deaths  arc   takcii   from  Table   I,  rate  of  `inderregistration  and  estimated  deaths  taken  from
Tal)lc  5-

(2)   Models `North' and `East' were even  further from  ljebanese mortality  than Model `West':
(3)   Model  `South.  seemed closest  to  ljebanese mortality as regarded by the age slructure of deallls

above  age  5.  For  the  same  life  expectancy  at  birth, mortality was higlier at  ages belttw rive  in
Table  `South'  than  in  Lebanon  and  lower  above  this  age.  But  the  relative difference between
tlie  mortality  in  Model  `Soutlr and  that in  Lebanon was about  the same in  the  two age groups
5-59 years and  60 years and over. Therefore, we conclude  that I.ebanese mortality sliowed  the
same pattern of variation by age as Model `South' above the age of five years.]9

The calculations should therefore be started again (in the same order as above) using now the

" It  is  tliis closcncss of tlic age structure or mortality  in Lebanon above tl`e age of rlve years  to that or Model
`South. that justiried  the selection of a = 5  years in tlic case of Lebanon.
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in()dcl  closest  to  the  age  structure  of dcatlis.  In   tlic  case  of  Lcl)arion,  the  use of Model  .Soutli' as
stalldard  ``or  llie  estimation  o`  mortality  above  fiv.. years of age  has  resulted  in  the mortallty  rates

of  Table  `J.  On  Figure  4,  it  may  bc  obscrvcd  that  tlic  two  curves  or  mortality  I-ales  obtained  by
iising  Models  `West'  and  .Soiitli'  respectively arc  parancL2° Tliis  I)roves  once   again  that  tliis  mclhod

lielits  oiily   "i  loc.ilc  a  level  or liiorl:ilily,  lu"  1hal  lhc  slriicliHc  o(` moi tality  rates  ls  iiidc|.elidLi"  or

tlie  selei.ted  model  ]jre  tables.

T.ul.lc 8. Ci)IIiparistJIl (iJ  In()rtali[`l  rules in Lel]ant)n willl  lhosc of  the  in()del llfe  lal)les

Age

Let)a]1csc  mortality
ralcs  (c{7mpiltcd

with  Model  'West'
as  stiindard)*

57.97
20.98
8.76
6.33
7.52

10.14

I  I  .14

I 3.95
17.01

22.29
30.59
48.14

69.85
117.53

177.99

248.99
367.91

Morlalily  rates  in  llie
mt>del  lil`iL  tables  (/oo )t

`South'        .Nt]rth'          `East'           `Wcst`

81.88            53.33

30.86           28.32
6.37            ]3-00
4-52              8.05
6,64             11.27
9.35             15.54

10-27             ]6.77

12.23              18.34

]4.44            20.91
19.37            26.03

26.34            3].94
39.76           45.25
56.44           60.14
87.32           90.97

]36.87         139.90
224.84         215.87
366.07        326.34

11.11           S6.S2
I 8.44           20.35

6.58               7.5]
4.74               5.81
7.95              9.22

11.22     `         12.73

12.00             14.85

13.57            15.56

16.81              19.70

22.22           25.61
3].84           35.30
47.88           5n.88
71.39           74.04

]08.25        „].07
167.49         166.42
261`94         252.23
394.40        373.43

Source:  St'c  (`ourbage  and  I.'argucs:  /oc.  cl-/.  In  f()otnole  3, p.17
*     .r`l`:_     .`-__I__        _   ,                         _       ,,

C`omr)aralivc  indices I

•South.        `North.         .East'       `West'

I.412            0.920            I.238       0.975
I.471             I.350           0.879       0.970
0.727            I.484           0.751        0.857
0.714            I.272           0.749       0.918
0.883            I.499            I.057        I.226
0.922             1.533            I.107        1.255

0.922             1.505             1.077        1.333

0.877             I.315            0.973         I.115

0.849           I.229           0.988       I.]58
0.869            I.168           0.997        I.149
0.861             I.044            I.041         I.154

0.826           0.940          0.995       I.057
0.808           0.86]            I.022       I.060
0.743           0.774           0.921        0.945
0.769           0.786           0.941        0.935
0.903            0.867            I.052        1.013
0.995           0.887           I.072       I.015

_   _  _-_`.._`-`,,   \,-\    I   .*  Tlils scnes  or mortallty  I.atcs has been oblilined  in  using model  .West. as  standard. provislomlly

t  Mortality  latcs for I)o"I  sexes obldincd  by  using tlie mortallty  rates  for each sex  in  the  model IIfe  tables and
tlicsexratlosbyageoftheLehanesepopulation,tlieirlevelbeingthatcorrespondingtoeo=637yearsforboth
sexes (interpolated  between  two consecutive  tables).

t  Ratio of mortality  rates  in  model  life  tal]1es to  those  of Lebanon.

The  reference  to  model  life  tables  is  perhaps  not  the  best  approach.  Obviously,  each  set of
modelIifetablessummarizesthemortalityexperienceofalargenumberofcountries;th`is,mortality
jn  any  one  country  may  deviale.  Inol.e  or  less,  from  aH  available  models.  So,  tlie  estimation  of
»i(a+)mayweHgaininprecisionifreferencewastobemadetotlielifetablesofactualcountries,
rather  than   the  Princeton  models.  Sucli  sets  of countries,  sliould  belong  to  a  homogeneous  geo-

graphicallegioncontainingthecountrystudied.InLebanon,weusedthismethodasaflrstapproach
(Table9andFigures4and5).Ityieldedresultswhichwerefairlyclosctothosefoundsubscquent-
lybyusiligmodelHfelablcs.2'Actilally.thciiseofdalafroiiircillcoimlricsis{iiiestiomblc,bceausi`

little  is  known  as a  rule  about  mortality  conditions  in  the region studied. Tliis is why we consider
that  the  rereience to model life  tables is al  present. an adequate substitute, especially as  tlle  choice
or llie actual  model  has limited inlluencc on  tlie  rinal  res`Ilts.

2°Since,"andfl,werecstimaledbyanolliermethod,thisparallclismisnolobservedatages
" Tlic  ilIegular  deviations  which  appear  on  I.-igure  4  between  llie  mortality  rates  obtained

and  tl`ose  obtained  by  using  model  Hfc  tables  have  come  about because tlie age structul.c of the
adjusted slightly in  the second case hut not in  the rirst.

below five.
by  tliis  melliod
I)opulation  was



i-i.'      i:        /                     .,..  :i    ,      I,,i.F

I,'„''  '.I(',I  W,.\'

5           I(i         i5          2o         :5         30         .15         40        45          so         55         /to        6S       Apt.i

I.-ig`ire  4.  Mortality  ratc`  (thtainctl  with  various  r{imily  or lire  lalilcs  a` st.intlard.  I,ch,inon.197(t`

Ta,ble   9.   Estimatic)n   ()f  nrorrali{y   ra(cs   ill   Lebanoii   (1970)  usiiig   various

families t)f tal]les as slairdard (both sexes )

I.ire  tal]Ics  selected  as  standard

Princeton  `West'                          Princeton.South'                         Set  or countries
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I..igure   5.  Mortality  level   and   age  distribution  of  deaths  in  selected   countries:   (1)  Cyprus  (1950);  (2)  Greece
(1963);  (3)  Italy  (1964);  (4)  Spain  (1960);  (5)  France  (1965);  (6)  PueTto-Rico  (1965);  (7)  Taiwan  (1965);  (8)
Costa   Rica   (1963);  (9)   Ceyl{>n   (1963);  (10)   Singapore   (1957);   (11)   Mexico   (1965);   (12)   rliilc   (1960);   (13)
Ecuador  (1962).
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